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The voice of The Advertieer

18th today, No. 11

THE plVmouth Mvertiser

gj
That a Plymoath team competed in the
• international evmt waa more than anyone
^ dared hoped for when the competition started.
; There were those who said it wouldn't be
; possible to even raise the money to ftmd the trip.
"Where would we get $4,000 for such a junket?"
one naysayer asked us.
^
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Where, indeed?
Records show that a total of $4,466.82 was
contributed. It met the cost with something left
over, a nest egg for next year’s competition,
. when our team will be a year older and lot wiser.

Honor pupils

Any sidewalk psychologist can put his finger
on what ails us.
Wo think too little of ourselves. We have
ingrained into us that because we live in the
slow lane we are slow people. We fear the headto-head, eyeball-to^eball confrontation with
him who lives in the fast lane. Our children are
taught not to look beyond the county line for
employment, yea, even for spouses. We think the
fQ nuclear family cannot withstand the strain of a
10-hour drive from the home hearth. A mother
objects to the consideration by her brilliant son
of a new job in a remote comer of the state, one
that offers considerably more money and
Ijerquisitee, on the grounds that "it’s too far
away." For her to say that she wants to see her
son’s offspring more often is no more than a
crutch to her incapacity to live life in the late
(i) 20th century.

■12 win scholarships;
11 wear gold stoles

:
-

KEVIN MORGAN TAYLOR .
valedictorian

KRISTOPHER BARNTHOUSE
salatatohan

Some of our competitors in the O lympics ofthe
' Mind afiair at Flagstaff, Ariz., feel they were'
jobbed, that the competition wasn’t entirely fair.
' That’s a hard charge to assess. One must defer >.
to the judgment of those on .the scene.
0

To have finished 18th is no shame. Quite the
contrary. Only today we report the findings of
: the capable junior high school guidance
■ counselor after administering the California
test battery: our <^dr^ compare favorably, in
tat very &vorably, with the national avwage.
They are, in truth, considerbly above the
national average in most aspects of the test
battery.

"Our aociety has always needed
the generosity of iu cituena.
Whatever you believe in. pitch in a
^eel the warm satisfaction of u sing
your time in a worthwhile fa
shion."
That was the message of Paul
Case, junior high school guidance
(ounselor. to graduates during the
110th commencement of Plymouth
High school Fnday night.
Kevin M. Taylor, only son of the
Michael R. Taylors, whose grade
card shows none less than A, »
declared valedictorian.
Kristopher Bamthouse. only son
of the Donald Bamthouses. whose
grade card shows only one B in
Spanish, was ne^ed saluUtorian.
"We always endeavor tc be
successful.'' Case said, '^e achieve that success each time we
allow ourselves to be happy. Life's
happiness is seldom related to
global maters but is tied tightly to
our satisfaction with our personal
relationships. Today is a good time
to admit that we want and need
other people and that we want
other (ikiple to want os."
He escerpted a lyric from Bob
Dylan to conclude his remarks,
after sayin*! he and the faculty are
proud of this particular group of
graduates because of its signal
achievements.

Injunction
vs. Willard
set by village

There are some who would say, with a
considerable correctness, that our national
average isn’t so hot What one considers to be
satisfactory is by another considered to be
unsatisfactoty. Nevertheless, by the commun-.
ality of measurement all but universally
accepted in all 50 states, our pupils perform
better than the norm among all of those states.
Which means Shaker Hts. and Ottawa Hills and
Indian Hills and Winnetka and Short Hills and
Wellesley and such at one extreme and the
children of the Mississippi delta and the Ozarks
and the other bayous and hollows and remote
reaches of the nation where opportunities are
fewer and stimulation is of a lesser order at the
other.
We speak from concrete experience. It takes a
while for our young people to catch up with the
fast lane. They haven’t read, they haven’t
studied, they haven’t experienced what the
products of the fast lane have read, studied and
experienced. But when they catch up, they look
'em all right in the eye and they excel!

An injunctioD will be sought in
Huron county common pleas court
against the proposed water rate
raise by the City of Willard.
At last week’s WUlard council
meeting, sn ordinance was passed
to raise Plymouth’s rstes by 17 per
c«nt
Pljrmouth council members have
not been satisfied with figuree
furnished by Willard to warrant
such an increase.
From the figuree available,
Plirmouth council offered a five per
cent inasaae. This was refused.
Since the village haa been
receiving water from the Willard
reservoir via the city's treatment
facility, the village has gove over
the minimum only a few times and
haa been paying for water not
consumed.

Street paving
projects set
by village

^ 'Fhe young people and their preceptor who
carried our banner to Flagstaff and came away
wiUi 18th place, internationally, deserve our
respect Their entoprise was outstanding. Their
initiative was unique. Their achievement will be
recorded for all time.

A revised list of street repairs
was presented to villsge counciJ
during its committee meeting last
week by James C. Root. viUw
please see pag^

For our part we shall not be satisfied unless
until our young people, in this and similar
^deavors, the limits of which we would wish to
/expand over the remaining years ofthe century,
' ra^ right up there with the best every year,
year in and year out

Others in the top II:
Susan Beebe. Marilyn Tafikatt,
Lias Robinson, Angela Mattin.
Sandra Polachdc, Dainna Hod*
son. Kristina Staggs. Stephanie
Guthrie and Kamel Edlcr.
Theee eleven graduates wore, far
the first time, gold h<mor stolaa.
Th^ and Rick Gibson, Maria
Oualey. Sharon Stephana, CasMy
Sexton. Ronald Amett, Tahitha
Gayheait and Jeffrey Echelbarger
achieved 3.0 or better grade-point
averagea.
Taylor won the Ohio Academic
scholarship, s $300 Richard L.
H<^n Memorial stdiolanhip. a
Naitonai Honor aociety adiolarship, an OSU distinquiahed scho
lar program and Richland county
OSU alumni scholarship.
Mias Beebe won s $300 Richard
L. Horton scholarship.
Mias Polscfaek and Arnett won
American Legion echolarahipe.
Kristopher Bamthouse received
the acholarahip of Richland Lodge
201,1
.F&AM
Ma
lariJyn Tackett and Miaa Mar
tin got the NCTC president’s
scholarships.
The Misses Staggs. Polachek
and Beebe won Ashland college
I^reeidential scholarahipa, the
M&e Staggs and Polachek
Buckeye Girls’ State scholarships
at Ashland college.
Brian Hamman waa named beat
actor, Jennifer Young beet actress.
Miaa Robinson won the Robert
A. Lewis award, Miaa Staggs the
DAR award.
Mist Beebe and Taylor received
the I Dare You prixea.

Ex-villager,
.Mrs. Lawrence, 56,
dies of cancer
Formerly of Pl3rmouth. where
her parents were grocers anti]
1962, Mrs. William Eugene Law
rence. 56. died June 4 of cancer.
Bora Loia Suttles. daughter of
Charlea and Helen W. Suttles. in
Cleveland, the is survived by her
husband, two sons. William E., Jr.,
Greenville. Tenn.. and R$iym<MMl
J.. Sl Petersburg, Fla., and two
grandchildren.
Foneral maaa was said Friday at
3 p.m. in St John’s Roman
Catholic church. Wagnerville, N.
C.
Interment by Wells Func^
home waa in Crawford Memorial
gardens. Haywood county. N. C.

Foreclosure set
Foreclosure by State Teachers
Retirement Board of Ohio on
premises at 148 Walnut etreet
mortgaged by Thomas G. and
Tamra A. Nee^ will be effected ^
aherifTs sale July 7 at 10 a.m. in
the Huron county courthouse at
Norwalk to recover $12,000. twothirds of the appraised value ofthe
property.

Who’ll succeed
Phelan as judge?

Whidi is not to say we won’t cheer like tta
billy Dickens if an athletic team wins ’em all, or
afanost all, and taRi* iW way to a state or, due
<-\re hope, a national championship game. He
who rmnmnbers that over 32 seasons ws have
missed only three football games and just 21
basketbaU games should know that.
But when pash comes to shove, when it’s all
saM and done, ft’s the aduevsmsnt in tbs
dtasroom that counts. Whatever ws do,
(^h^ever we say, whatever wsqpsnd, whatever
ifs encourage that doss not aim toward that goetl
is a riiamsta waste of tbns and money.

Graduates told
‘Volunteer, help’;

miMM of Jod«« Vinoont R
PboUn, Sholbjr Monicpal covrt,
ho, Ud him to oook rotiromoDt
oorin« to phiraical dloaU^ bocom of moMpb odtraM.
Got. Richard ColooU. on •
nooauaoDdatkm to bo fiToB him
br the Ridilond Omtr Domoerotic control eommittoc, will

KAKNEL yvett* edler

Tlut ha win bo o ragMacad
Dawttnt (oac wiiham c^rbMt.
In the mmnwhik Jndga WOKnm MJInhan, PCMiirin Manid.
gnleonit,hnnhaBai«incinJndca
Phalan'a eanil Ba and othaca
i hgr lhafWo S^mmeeamt,

. chosen Friday ^

coma of thorn ntirod jnriata, wRI'
docido caaoo at Shelby nntii
OoTwnor CalaaU nukaa his dealSion. Thk io ontidpntod to bo
hafon Jily 1.
Caaaia Stain, who wm Riddairi
ooonty control oommittoo chah■aa^ Ao waa onstod in thTca
of Prmaaan Swnnh aarliw this
month, aaya aha waa itoUfiadM^
n by the •oranea's afBea awt •
Yatuty woaU mist and naah
•ethm, wm. aapoalad. She sidi
swM the names af «hm>
nmnlie lawyam in the Shta
«a tbs iwoannn let mm-i

X
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■n» A. L. PuUacki, 3rd
Th9 Juam GoU«tta

Here’s what folks di^
25,20,15,10, 5 years
26 yaars mgo, 1961
William H. Bachrach received
the B. A. degree of Yale univereity,
New Haven. Conn.
Roy J. Johnson, Jr., recdved the
doctor of medicine degree, Ohio
State university.
William Ramseys, 24. was hired
as head football coach.
Edward M. Kinsel received the
M. Ed., degree of Bowling Green
Sute university.
Harry Dawson, 81, died atTiffin.
Jesse H. Lehman, 59. a former
baker here, died at New London.
2nd Lieut Jack E. McQuate,
USAFR, reported to Reese AFB.
Lubbock, Tex., for active duty.
Class of 1973, Plymouth High
school, will number 115 pupils,
says M. J. Coon, superintendent of
schools.
Marilyn L. Daron and J. Duane
Motter, Savannah, will many
here.
Jeanne Pitzen and Ronald
Predi«ri married at Mansfield
June 10.
Louis F. Root and Ruth Ann
Strine married at Ashland June
11.
Four retired at the Fate-RootHeath Co.: Harley Burkett, 21
years; Harry Postema, 17 years;
Byron R. Scott. 41 years; Carl
Fenner, 43 years.
20 years ago. 1966
Seven pupils made 4.0 gradepoint averages in the high school:
Nancy Johnaon and Karen
Owens. 12th graders; Jancane
Cunningham and Deborah DawI
son. 11th grac
Cathy Moore, 10th gradera;
Deborah Gulled ninth grader.
Carl A. Sparka, 69. died at
Willard.

Forrest BuUct hit the first home
run of the season for the Cubs over
the Reds, 11 to 6.
A $700 raise was accorded Police
Chief Robert L.Meiser.
Mrs. William Rook received the
B. S. in E<L d^tree of Ashland
college.
Dayton Reed received the B. S.
degree in peychology, Jeesy H.
Hamman the B. S. degree in
biology, at Bluffton collega
Ninety-nine enrolled in the
vacation Bible school at Shiloh.
Jeffrey Allen was bom at
Willard to the Clyde Eldri^es.
Mother is the former Christine
Cunningham.
Nancy Mock and Roger Devolder at Shelby.
Enrollment in vacation Bible
school 145 pupils.
ESCS marked No. 25.
The Advertiser remodeled its
businees office.
16 years ago. 1971
Solicitor Joeeph F. Dush de
manded of Councilman Robert I.
Bachrach a retraction of a false
statement made during the last
council meeting, that Dush was
not only village attorney but also
attorney for A. L. Paddock. Jr.,
editor of The Advertiser, who filed
Huit against the village to recover
printing costa. Dush denied that he
was Paddock's attorney. Mayor
High Washburn conformed that
the suit filed by Paddock lists him
us his own attorney, not Dush.
Bachrach remained silent
Miss Grace M. Trimmer, 74. a
retired teacher, died at Mansf
ffield.
Mrs. Eugene O. Roeder. 47, died
at Columbus of a cerebral acci
dent
Sara L. Kranz received the B. S.

Sill-

June 16
The Ami Jacobaea
The Robert P. Riedlitifete

Paddocks to observe
40th wedding anniversary

in Ed. degree, Ashland coUsge.
Mrs. David W. Cook. 62, mothsr
•>f David E. Cook, died at Gahon.
Vincent E. (Bo) Hoskins, 62 Ps^
avsQO% on Army ftaiiough, shot
himself in ths foot
i®?® v

Married Jan* 16, 1948, at Pt
SnaUiag. Minn., th* A. U Paddock*. Jr, 78 Plymouth etraat, WiU
obaarva Sunday tbair 40th anni„
She waa but newly diachargad'
bum th* Marin* Corpa Woman’*
Raaarve,inwhichth*aarvtdinth*
finano* department at Arlington,
—
^^^^f^tSjiXbhaplmn'
(Capt.) Everett Robey.
In November of 1946 they want
to liv. in G.noa, Italy, th.
birthplaca of tfieir two chiidran,

*

201 FA AM
Patricia WiUMen
N«lA.McKownuHiThoin«L.
Courtii.ht
Boot «t«r« gradutod by How*
K««>»y
MiUtaiy ichool, Howa Ind. :
,
,,
David R Root »c.iv«Jth*B. A.
- ov

Nin. Kth wiU ouny Cluri..
Mink«onJuly3.
Robert A. McKown, Jr., was
advanced to cadet esrgeant 1st
ckH.HoweMilitaty*diool.Howa
Ini
Mra Cyra Tuclwr. foraarty •
tMchar hara, ratiiad aa aaeond
gndatawdMratShalby.
Jim Admo* wu namad boy-a
track and fiald MVP
Falhar of Mm. W. Rogar Boa*.
Brno* L. Johnaton. 84. WUlgid.
diad there.

The A. L. Paddocks. Jr.

Jose 14
Tb« JaiiMt L, OrahauQM
Th« O. Dmoinf S«:3^ioon

|^*^o.My*n
LoUMo«r

Hetrick, a taadur in Braa, CaL
Thacaaflar they Uvad in Addi*
Ababa. Ethiopia, and Bara, Switlariand. bafoia they cam* to
Plymouth in 1964.
HehaapabiiahadThaAdvaitiaar
ainoa than.
«
She ia th* firat woman avarT.
alerted to a policy-making office in
th. vUli*,. Sh. «wv«l four yam.
"
o' tb* viU.« »«nrtl
and eight aa mayor. She ia now in
another four year tarm aa caandl
“S u a itruatae of Mary Fats

Saiann* E, now Mr*. Tracy L.

"
2^^
..
Mr*. Thomu DaWitt

E1RH0

S^T*?.,****^
. .
Manncam
,

SECOR ^*3“'

AnnattaMichebTaka*

FUNERAL HOME

10 yeara ago. 1»7«

^B^taa, Jr.
valedictorian. Saintatorian it
Raidatman
Jadda Dy*. 3.962 grade-point ,
average. Ranking
tharaaftcr
Sharon
Sue Shnty. Daniel
Bob™*
Edgeaon, Bradley J. Tnraon. John
Light
Gullet. PatricU Rattig. Diana
Neabit. Sot Wad*. Terri Moonnan.
PKathy Drake. Guy E. Ploru.
Charlotte Barnett
William G. Hamilton draw 31 Axlbony Need
vota*. Adam L. Mamaa 28 for
Democratic central committaa,
man, Richland county pcadnet
Jmi a: Laaar waa commiaaioned a aaeond Uaatanant. OHC.
Bob Davi* and Jay Haver „*«•<**«* *>. Crouae
tenni* MVP-t. Barry Hamilton ,
and KaUy Dent in track and field. ^,“"* ** .
BradTuraoninbaaabalL
S* , „
Board of education wiU aaek • ^*1“
four miU building bond levy to
.
ftmd »nrir«ction of a achoal at sh.ilj^®'*^

yor'Dad
PnlHis^Day
>

HBIP DAD
OVERPOWER
THE UNDERBRUSH
FOR FATHERS DAY!

%-

THE NEWSTIHL FS-51 AVE f QQB5
•Electronic Ignition • Cordless 10«f
•Lightweight
•Anti-Vibration
•Easy to Use
•Centrifugal Clutch
SEE IT TODAY AT:

Robinson

How wfll the village houae iU
vAidaa if » loaaa Charle* Rhint ?*"•
_^o^Vm.gacom.cUf«-ihatS^.‘^««^^^

Hardware

Cadet Robert S. Hanline waa
advanced to cadet ataffaergaant, „, ...
. .
How. MUiUry k*oo1. Howi Ind.
Anmvmamra:
Mery Ksthryn Shir^ and Mark
^ v
E. Houghton mmriwi at Willard. TT« Chariaa Kama.*
Hr*. Ralph Roger* got a 50-year
pin ftom Plymouth Chapter, 281,
OES.
.
Pricta: chuck ataak, 97a lb.;
Plechtnar't sliced bacon, 11.28 lb.;
prok roast, 78« lb.; ftying chicken,
58* Iv.; Jello, aiz 3 or. pkga, tl;
Buttertop bread. 20 or. k>^ t9»;
The electric heat pump.
Hi-C, 39*: Foodland abortaning, 3
The gas company doesn’t like it. Because it doesn’t use gas.
lb. can, 81.09; Borden's ic* cream,
Yet in the winter it can heat your home twice as efficiently
gaL. 81.09.

ST/HL

Miss Hamilton sets
June 21 to marry
appi

_

marriage of their daughter. Donna
Sue. to Allen Wallace Reed, son of
the Worley Re«ls. Jr. WiUard. are
announced by the Andy Hamiltons. Swanger road.
She is s 1964 alumna of Plymouth High school employed by

The gas company doesn’t like it.

..
. ____
Five yeara ago, 1981
attended Pioneer Joint Vocational
Mrs. Roberta A. Meiacr Hamschool
man, 31. and her nioco,
lieca, Terri
Her fiance is also employed ^Meiser. 24. were
ware sti
atabbad and
there.
Terrance L. Strohm, 23, tbaii
They will be married June 21 in aaaailant, took hia own Ufa
Willard United Baptist church,
Bid to lay the water line to
connect with.WUlard: 8280.931.
Eleven made 4.0 grade-point
averagea in the high ecboob
Randy CoUina, Unda Hohz, P«nni
Pritchard, Cindy Rianar, Timot^
Schroeder and Jacquelyn Vradanburgb, 12th grader*; Dawn Robartaon, 10th grader; Jamea Adama,
Denice Cobb, William Sexton and
Betty 8 wind. 11th graders.
Richard BeVier won the firet
Robert Bachrach admlarahip at
Pioneer Joint Vocational achooL Sharon Bomb wiU many Gaoig*
HUton on Sept. 19.
Kriatin Lynn waa bom atSbelby
to the David P. Dunn*.
Johnathan Michael was bora at
Mesa, Aria, to the Daniel Fanaar
Shialdsas.
Steven Shuty, Claes of 1977,
went to Portland, Ora, to join
Georgia-Pacific Corp.
Karen A. Rebar ia on tbs dean’s
Uat, Findlay coUaga.
Lightning struck th* hous* of R.
Harold Mack.

it

Martin McKenzie
to be wed June 20
Jan* 20 has bsen efaosan by Mim Laura Stutsman,
daughter of th* Ura Statanana, Rout* 241, MOlatabarg, for
bar maniaga to Martin HcKami*, yoangar eon of th* Parry
McKaMiaa. 137 Plymouth atraat
A1988 ahnma of Waal HotaM* High acfaooL th* bridoalart
1. anralWl ia Mt Vanon Nasarana eellag*. Mt Vamon. aa a
aephaaMW* hi ofBo* admiaiatraiioa. Sh* i* amployad by Ths
inn at Honey Ran.
Har flasea. a 1978 gtadaate of Phrmoath Higdi achooL
wbara ha aaeaUad in feothaB. wrasHing and baaabaU.
anandid WHnriagtan eaUaga. Re I* a •mAut in alamiaitaty
adarathm with a adnorin physical aduahilwi In MtVamon
Nanaaaa ooUaga A amailMr of Plyaanadi Beard of
gradh baahalhan coach far
North Fork Leesl schooh. Utfoo.

-wmamamssmBEBm

All
about
town

as a gas furnace.
In the summer, it gives you the bonus of central air
conditioning.
It’s all you need for year-round comfort. So, call us about
the only all-in-one heating and cooling system.
The reliable flameless electric heat pump.
Wre making sure you can get the most out of life

W' 1
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ih
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probata court tor a Uesnas to
Midral P. Mathira;

LU^
Ui

! :

Ohio Power

nvt of American Ekaric Power

i ..4^

Here’re excerpts
from PPD log—
Here're excerpu from the log of
Plymouth Police
Police department:
June 2,.. 7:04 p.m.:
p.m.; A
Aaaiatanca
rcqueeted at 1999 Sanduaky etreet
e 2. 11:21 p.m.: Open door
found at 262 Sanduaky atreet.
June 2. 11:40 p.m.: Civil grie
vance at 26 Trux atreet dealt with.
June 3. 12:30 a.m.: Open door
found at 262 Sanduaky atreet
June 3, 3:27 a.m.: Open door
found in Plymouth atreet
June 3. 4;23 a.m.: Open window
found at rear of Weber’a Cafe.
June 3. 1:20 p.
Domeatic
nplaint at 20 ____
Milla ..
avenue
remaina under inveetigalion.
June 3, 10:55 p.----- Animal
complaint received from
i
45 Bell

complaint at 500 West Broadway
looked into. Vehicle could not be
found.
June 6. 4 p.m.: Suapictoua
circumatancea reported at 185
Rigga atreet
June 6. 5:48 p.m.: Kevin DeWitt
arreeted at atation on warrant for
failure to appear in court
June 6, 7:37 p.m.; Diaturbance
reported at high achool.
June 6. 8:25 p.m.: Juvenile
complaint
nt received from 37 Bell
atreet
June 7,2 a.m.: Open door at high
achool accured by officer.
June 7. 2:30 a.m.: Hit-and-run
colliaion in Square remaina under
inveetigalion.
June 7, 2:40 a.m.; Out-of-town
June4.6 p.m: Complaint oftheft
and crimiinal damaging at 47'/4 ^lice notified of complaint at New
Weet High etreet remains under
itigal
inveetigalion.
June 7.2:45 a.m.: Ronald Burton.
June 4, 11:06 p.m.: Animal Shiloh, arreated at Eaat Main and
complaint at Fortner and Wood Trux atreeta for DWI.
land streets dealt with.
June 7. 9:29 a.m.: Mohican
June 6. 10:2.5 a.m.: Auietance Youth camp runaway appre
hended.
requested at high school.
June 5. 11:30 a m.: Stolen
June 7. 5:40 p.m.: Aiymal
property complaint received at complaint receiv^ from Trux
station.
atreet.
June 5. 4:15 p.m.: Civil grie-^
June 7. 7 p.m.: Domeetic
vance in Route 61 referred to complaint receiv
lived from 170
Nichols street.
Huron county sheriff.

a.") +

June 7.10 p.m.: Fire department
notified of assistance request at
high school.
June 8, 12:08 a.m.: Dietarbance
at Weber’s Cafe dealt with.
June 8. 1:10 a.m.: Suapidoua
vehicle reported at LOMooae dub.
June 8, 5:06 p.m.: Assistance to
out^f-town police given at 58
Mulberry
erry etreet
atreet
June
M 8. 7:10 p.m.; Non-injury
collision
ion at 108 Weet High atreet
looked into.
June 8. 9:10 p.m.: Suspicious
person reported at 200 Eaat Main
etreet
June 8. 9:10 p.m.: Suepictoae
vehicle reported in Braxilian
atreet
June 8. 11:40 p.m.: SuapidottS
drcumetancee in cemetery looked
into.
June 9. 12:01 a.m.: Aaeietance
requested, Apt 7, 215 Sandusky
etreet
June 9. 12:25 a.m.: Suspid<30US
person reported at North and
Sanduaky streets.

Grade cards
available
here Monday
Grade <*ar<l^ f.ip high
hchool pupils M ill tH* dietrilulled Mondav. 12th and
llth gradern ‘rom H to 10
a.m.. loth
and
ninth
grader*, frm l to 3 p.m..
says Jeffrey H. Slauaon.
principal..
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Flag display
urged here

She has been ahamad and burnt. States flag Although she could

&rhr,-on';tr”
pl^s‘c:
to th. be«h« of Normmtdy. She diepUy he, proudly. Let'. ^ an

hae been soiled and cursed. But she American flag flying in front of
still flies proudly and majestically «very home and buaineae place in
over this land of oure.
Plymouth. Be proud of Old Glory.
Saturday, June 14.1986. is FIsg B. A. GarrsU.
day, the day we observe the Commander,
commemoration of the adoption. Ehret-Parae) Poet 447,
in 1777, of the official Unitad American Legion.
Plymouth

R. S. Hanline
in corporates
Robert 8. Hanline. 45 Millett-et
has organized as a corporatiofi for
profit under Ohio law as R .S
Hanline & Co.. Inc., at that
f-uld
He is the statutory agent

Mrs. Brown gets
election post

to fill a vacancy in ihe
Huron county board of elactionH
The longtime Peru township
precinct committeeman was norm
nated to replace Robert Williams,
who resigned the poet last month
Mrs. Brown serves as the tress u rer
of the county Democrat party.
She has been the secretary’
treasurer of the First Unit^
Presbyterian church in Norwalk
eideretion.
U .0»> reported by «jn.e ettomey. '.‘““V
ears. She and her husband,
Now.epp^Uy.thuprooriure with Htigution in Huron county
live at 1303 Peru Hollow
will be nulhfi«l «,d Sw»,k and common ple« court, where -

Who’ll succeed
Phelan as judge?
of .he n.™.

Ukely^uTa

s“Jn lUt
Jon Schafer, J
picked substii
stages of hia'r.bmty^'nd*i:ii
diaabilii
Shepherd. Shel
Paralysis

gr^dp.™.. -d
«-. likely right to 10 week ‘7.

L'::;i‘T;i.*"di:i?L"f."So‘;f”o'‘f

”“v^-.».'ioc."t^-

^ _j_

IBASEBALL • HOT DOGS- APPLE PIE • CHEVROLETl

ARE BACK AT BOUMAN’S
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. JUNE 12-14

5.9% ,o9.9%
GMAC FINANCING thru June 30,1986
On new 1986
Chevrolets Oldsmobiles
and Chevy Trucks
Over 106 Qualifying
Units in stock
Ready to Deliver
Visit our tent for

See the Bouman Team
for Great Deals....
Ray Bouman
Bill Rook
Gene Buchannan

* Hot Dogs
* Apple Pie
* Pop

Jim Fryman
Bill Coumou

**«•***•**•••**••••••••*«•*•

OINISAI Moroui ....UCObAtlON

Keep That Great GM Feeling
With Genuine GM Parts

RAY BOUMAN
CHEVY—OLDS INC.
Rt. 224 East .
Willard

___ Phone 935-0194

Thurs. June 12
3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Meet Cleveland Indians
1st Baseman
PATTABLER
IN PERSON
1st 150 kids get autograpited
baseballs
Autographed Pictures Available

See Our Great Selection
of local owned Used Cars

Plymouth, O., AdvertUer, June 12,1^ Page 4
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Home one more time
By AUNT UZ
It Menod liko a HMt idM iMt
year, whan the fint latter eama
about a 5pth reunion of my hi(h
achool -If—
Now 1 am gattine cold fbtt and
thinking twice about iL
To etart with. I’ve been gone too
long and have even forgotten
namea, let alone facee.
What really U bothering me ia
that I know aome one will come up
to me and nicely aak what I’ve
bean doing for the laet SO yaara.
What’e^ anewar to that?
I'vebaentryingtofigurethatout
forweekanow.
Uke everyone elae, I got married
and had Uda. Thia waa time
ooaauming. I think I Mt throofh
mor« band concerta than anyone
daa in the world. Then there wae
footbaU, where you had to watch a
poor Uttle kid get dragged over ice
king a tad
tackle and the other one
making
cavorting around aa a cheerleader,
wonderuig how long her back
would field out
Eveiyone dee had to do U aU,
too. *
> wRat is left?

In June 4 court —

dies at Van Wert

M«ybeit.«>ii»oftli.pMi^w. poppwl op with typhu. {trcr. Wood«n W. Arnold, 79, • C««
hava known war the yaara. They whidi ia vary nnplaaaant. Ba townahiptraataaforl6yearaanda'
^ aurpriaaa at hma. never hid it, and one ni(ht look da joatica of the peace for 19. died in
*
?""■
viaifint one of to a terrific Mexican reataurancin Lincoln Way Nurein* home. Van
"’7
achool frianda in CaU- Loa Anfleea. After a few minutaa. Wart, June 3.
a'*°i h> • PubUe Uch our daughter leaned over and eaid. He waa in tailing health a long
achool, but a nica, quiet Kotnan ”Mom, we'ra the only women in the tima
p«ij>olw: girle' rollege. Thoae place'. We were, but they did have Bom in Franklin lownahip Dec.
buna w^ turn twice in a ladiea’ room and the food wae u, |g06, he Uvad in Bowman
~~ •**
knew how good.
Street roiul eouth of Shiloh until
<hd her gardening. Ufa haa bean Am. and at thia two yaara ago. He waa a patient of
Cahfi^a, aa you know, ia the point, I know moet of the anewere Hillaide Acrea Nuraing home,
one: who wae The Spy?
Willard, for aix montha before ha
Th« “ Hor- Somehow I got in the middle ofa went to Van Wart, to be nearer hia
t^axpImningtouaonaSun^ maaay lawauit over the aawece, eon. AUan. a taadier in Lincoln«««nooo how great it la Air her which we needed badly. It waa our view Local echoola.
MdtehMbnndtogat oat^dig. village aolkitcr who caught on to A farmer almoat all of hia aduK
^k naked. Even our^ughter-in- it We wmW meet eort of eecretly. life, he waa a member of Shiloh
___
rememoer. Sbe wae in
^
*«»
V'”
u>«=«i<>n. She could gat that
'damnad apot" out like mad.
U£» really ia the people yon
knw.
aaved my life one lima whan I

New optometrist got
urge to treat eyes
in Plymouth office
An an eariy teenager, on a
Saturday night, bia mother
fetched him to the office of Dr.
Pierre E. Haver for an eye
examination.
The procedure was executed
and a prescription reoommende4.
The boy and hia nwCher
went home
Neft day. Sunday, the boy's
father succumbed to heart
eeizure in the family pickup
truck.
Enough to sour a boy on
going to the optometrist? Not
to mention taking op the
profession?
j For a leaser boy. perhaps.
/But not for Edwin Wintngto,
who confeeaee hia earikat
connection with the calling
and ite practitioner here since
1951. Dr. Haver, prompted him
to be qualified aa *an eye
doctor* and to practice that
calling in hia old neighbor
hood.
And now he haa come ftUl
circle. He owns, lock, stock and
barrel, the practice and pramiaea.of Dr. Haver, who will
continue to see aome clieota
and serve the public, albeit on
a diminished baeia, until
further notice.
Dr. Winbigler and hia aaaodate, Dr. Richard Amaaon.
who cornea from a small town
in Nebraska (amall by Ohio
•undarda, big by thoae of tha
Comhuaker state), have aet

W. W. Arnold,
Cass trustee

naw houra during whidi they
will receive patienta and
prescribe opComeCric devioee
and/or treatment
Whm
he’s not busy
in bia
wnon nc’x
Miy In
bi*
I with the words 'Dar
ker? Or Lighter?* and -Vertical?OrHoniontal?*.beaaaa
to it that hia investment in
Gamble’e Mill reetaurant,
known to Plymouthitea for two
generationa aa the Brid^
hotel in Shelby, fUmriabcs
'we'reputtingemnethott^to
how to develop the upetaire,
and no, that auggaetioo la
unthinkable? — and well go

foxy Uwy« in Cincinnati knew
ex^ what waa^d ^ dona
I "Obltl l»ke to know the anawer
to that one bafbre I leave thia
world. It’e plain euricaity.
In between aach dumb thinga.
there were meala to cook ao

TaX”

H One ambulance
miiflS |^3in available now
Aa of laat weak, Ptymoath haa only one ambu
lance in aaa.
Membera of the aqiiad
and Pira Chief Wayne B.
Birina claim the oMar vehieU la anaafe to drive.
While ooanoil membera
were deciding bow to deal
arith the problem to keep it
ae a baek-ap. It waa
atrippod eompletaly and ia
now parked at the utility
Strina haa been urging
that a new four wheal drive
ba pnrehaaad. Eatimated
ooat if S7(M>00.
None of the
council
wanted to force the laaae of
asking the aquad to drive
the older vehicle becaBaa

He ia alao aorvived by a daagbtar. Blanche now Mra. John
Bowman, Phoenix, Aria., and of 4,
five grandchildren.
‘
Hia wife, nee Ava Pettit for
many yeara a
in Shiloh *
and Plymouth achoola. (tied of ^ X

there waa no deeire to
allow the aqnad to aay
'we were forced to drive
aomelhing wedid not think
waa aafa*
Additionally, aa of Tuaeday morning the aaeratary
of the ambalanee aqnad
point-blank reftiaed to pro
vide The Advertlaer with I
Hating of rana made by the
ambulance for the paat
pact
week.
A ec mplain baa bean
lodged with Mayor
I
Kaith
A. Hel
Sebble. Legal coanaal
haa been engaged by the
newapeper la atady wb».
thar Ita Firat Amendment
righta, and thoae of Ita
readera, have bean abro
gated.

‘Colleen’ victor
TWT ^ -u..

J

^e‘MZ'a^MifTJs;-at JNorthtielu

Rightnowwaarapoliahingoffa McQuale, alao died aarliar. So did
gc^aitacanaanaile.Thay weraa two brothera, Daryl and Frank.
On a track rated no better than eacond at Uie quarter in 29 1/B
gm Ikom a
French lady who
Hia miniatar, the Rev.’Tbomaa good, Scrogie CoUean flaahad •«».. eacondat the half in 99 2/fi
naited here laat year. They came Hoover, conducted aervicea from home in front in 1:59 3/6 in the eeca., eecond at the three quarter
from t^ beat pocery atom in the church Monday at 2:30 p.m. ninth racac a 16.000 open pace, pole in 1:29 3/6 and aattedtLiaad
Pana, becauaa I recognixed the Interment by Eaatman Funeral featured event on the card at Ihereafler
------ but if yon hunt a Uttle, you
home, Greenwich, waa in ML Hope Noithfield Park Friday night
can find them here.
cemetery. Casa township.
Her margin of victory waa two
oifaar pacera answered the
They are not anymore glamlengths.
etarter.
oroua than a tasty tuna fish
The five-yaarold
mare be«
• ^
sandwich. Now that achool ia out n
« .
longing to-Lyule and Roburt
P«<i 47.20. $4.40
and kids are banging around KUimerS SOUgnt
Hamman. Noble rond, Shiloh.
^
^
combination bet
looking for food, make up a batch, x
• •
«
broke from the No. 2 hole and wae
»H.20. or 2Vi to 1
Chop up wKDe onions and celery. tO JOIH PSiCR
throw in aome hardboiled agga,
pickle relish, salad olivet (whidi Recreational running and
every refrigerator should 1have aI jogging for hi^ echo<d popiW and
j*r of). open one can of tuna, mix the public, on an ad hoc bairia, will
with mayonnaia. and generonxly becnnductwl’rn.wixyiandTbiiiw
’I •«
q
q
‘
wdThtt

Reds whip Yanks,
white
Cubs;
Tribe nips Tigers

oof
A paper drive to benefit the
Upstairs store will be conducted
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
A truck in the lot of St Joaeph'e
Roman Catholic church will
receive contributiona of papers tied
into bundles,

Rede humiliated the Yahkaaa. 16
RedaahutouttbeCube.lOtoO.in
to 0, June 2.
PML play, the contest csdled alW
Yankees were limited to a single four inninga because of curfew,
safety, by Benjt Elliott
Rede jumped off for fivescores in
the first and got three more in the
Brian Slone faced only 18 second to put it away,
batsmen in four innings. He
Brian Handahoe faced 16 batawalked five and fannad 10. El- men and fanned nine of them. He
liott'a double waa t^e only bleraiah allowed just two eafetiea and
daughter
bom
June
8
in
The
on hia performance.
walked only twa
•
JVtUard Area hospital to the
prOJ6CtS S61
Lineacore;
Ridiard Pauloe,
138 West BroadT
^
___
Brian Handahoe whacked the Cuba 000 0 — 0
by Village
'^"''“•‘•‘►‘knc.hom.nttiofth. R«xlaB32 x - 10
Children . hrepiUL
in th. fint inning, whoi
•*niniatrator.
the Reds scored four timee.
eecond game, Indiana
hlaw the Tigo. apart, 16 to 1. Aftre
'82 alUTnna tO gCt
Vankaa pitchera walkad 17 and UewtheTii
$1,600 from Riband county that
aiUUIim lAf KCl.. uruckout only fiva.
•a acorelaaa
BCOT ■
Tribe r.„
ran Ihome aix timee i _
„ B S in FH deCTBe
Trih.
Root plana to apend I63J)02.7I •D. O. U1 CAl.
Linaupa;
eecond and eight timee in the third,
u. .._ 1
.
R«la
b Cnrfew forced the conteat V> end
J*’Ohio Statp
Robinaon,2b
on bUcktopping coefrng $33 a ton. U1 V/IllO OlAlAS
0 after four innings.
^
poaaibility that it will
3 Line acora:
__ __leaa.
A 1982 alumna of Plymouth
“
coat
3 Idiana 068 2-16
Streeta 10
to be
be surfaced
resurfaced are :ig'’
__ ___________
______________
2
,.::!’”!h,'^t?n
Ed^^
_____
___________ __________
0 Indiana 068 2 — 16
of
Ohio Stati^nivareity
tomorrow, Fenner. 3b
street and ...............
2
Tigen 001 0-1
The degree ie conferred with
^

Street paving

CoontQr. dub, where be plays
for thu most part, he eboota
from (or ie H with?) a handicap of 16. Not ao bad for
a enentiet mm htisinnaeman
part'time golfer, who
agnaa with tha obaervation
atatad a long tima ago by a
horaabackphiloaophar-Bhow
maabuainaaamanwho’agota
good golf gun. udi’Qriiow
you a man who docan't attend
to buaineaa or doesn't nttd to
wlXr'"fk«Uy in.
tenda to r^ in.itu but h.
w., puttdpata
..va q« iw
mrerpu 'to
a.
ma<±L
fti^d dThxvct

-

Six plead not gfuilty
as mayor hears 29

R®”** «1. •

®f *«“ „„„„„

SSIS SIS

Si

’15SS‘M7.™ ...

0
0
0
0
h
y
1
0
0
0
V
0
0
2
0
0
*

Tocomj
»complete the suspended game
ofM'ay 29. Rada and Cuba oroeaed
bate briefly. Final score: Reds 23.
Cuba 6.
Indiana edged the Tigers, lf» to
14. June 2, despite a nineran rally
by the Beogale in the fifth.
League curfew forced the game
to be abbreviated.
Scott Howard went four and twothirds inninga for the Tribe..
fanning seven and walking 13. Hia
relief waa Eric Rianer. Howard
gave up all of the eight Tiger
safeties.
Chris Roberta, Matt Kegley and
David Krietemeyer hurled for the
Tigert. walking 12 and striking out

GuUettp
Bailey, If
Davia. If
Moat of the funding will come
«
J
t
Beverly, c
out ofthe capital construction fund XPay P6 milClQy*
C. Powen, cf
of $66,000.
Fire hydrants will be fiusfaed
^
Twenty nine ac^ievd were dealt
Shirley Davi,. Weat Hiyh atraeL
beginning Monday in the village. T^fTr
with by Mayor Keith Hvbhiv in accuacd of allowing a dog to run at ,/^Vl Q i rt Qil W
Water users are asked to cb^
hi. court June 4.
Iuge. pleaded no conteat She wae '-'liAlii oan
Score
by
inninga:
water before using it to prevttt Yankaea 000 0 — 0
Six pleaded not guilty.
fined S25 and coate. $10 of which ..xxvx/xwf'mrl ofnlon
lour who did not appear will be waa a'apended on condition of no TcpOriaiU SIAIICII
rained laundry.
Rada
463 3 - 16
Indiana
ab
r
h
.ummoned by bench warrant
-----—
-------for
-------------similar
violations
one year.
Lydy. rf
4
10
Haiel L. Gray. Dhelby. cha.'ged
Fines and coeU were aaeesaed Theft of a chain saw valued at
Farner. rf
10 0
with speeding 47 milev an hour i.l a whua;
$380 waa reported Friday afterR. HaU. lb
4
2
2
iu-inile zone, pleaded not guilty.
Paul A. Shafer. Willard, apaed. noon by William A. Kamann, 8271
^xoehn, c
4
3
0
Hercaiewaacor.tinuadtoWednaa- in;'. $34; Paul V. Simon. Perrya- Fanner road, who aaid theaaw waa
B. Hall.aa
4
2
0
ville, apeeding. $30; Mark A. taken from a be
lay
ville.
box in hia truck that
Veaterman. cf
4
2
0
Wayne Dye, Willard, acenaad of Burkhart. Manafield, apeeding, waa parked
■ ‘ in
' Ihia bare.
Howard, p
4
3
2
speeding 47 milea an hour in a 36- S36; Reba J. Mulvane. Shiloh, Richland oou
county aherifTa depuHaas. 3b
.
4
0 0
mile rone, alao pleaded njt guilty, ipe^ng. $28;
tiaa an inveativating.
Mongold, If
3
0
0
H- will alao be heard Wednraday.
Alao, Ricky Gibaon, Plymoqth,
Hammond. If
1
0
0
'larlcie Sexton.
B'lcyrua, tin pnHng. $16; Donia L. Nya,
Rianer. 2b
pleaded not guilty on two oounte of New Waahingtoo, op«> containar.
Totals
diwjrderly conduct She did not gis; Mark A. Fidlat, Plymoalh,
Tigera
appear in coart and will ba apoadiiig. $38;
Thraa taama from Greanwiefa are Janni Putnam waa the wtamlng Taylor, c
arrested on bench warrant
Alao, Cary Hale. Shelby, apaadcompetiag
thia
aoaoon
in
Plym.
pHchor.
She
fannad
five
and
Kagely. Ib
4
Srenda L. Denman. Frederick- ing. $32; Lloyd Bolen, Willard,
outh Girla SoftbaU aaaodation poaaod aavon.
Patrick, aa
4
town, charged with speeding, and apeedin,:, $00; Kathleen M. King.
play.
She and Amy Bavarly doutad Roberta p
4
Krvin G. DeWitt Willard, axtuaed Willard, apeeding, $38; Jerry D
D.
ThaaaanAahworthaandSAW hon^ Chria Roae hit a triple, M. Kriatamayre. If 3
of driving with i 1 expired licanne. Clark, Plyn ,outh. apeeding, $M;
Grill, major laogua. and Lake P.K
Putnam amackad two K. Clabeugb. H
1
alao did rot appear
Alao. Wayne Hale. Plymn-t’
Plymn-t’.
ar
Also.
Indnatriea. aenior diviaion.
donUoa and Rhonda Barber, Tina Raaendat, 2b
4
Donald W. Huff.
Huff, Jr..
Jr., Willerd.
Willerd, atop aign violation.
violation, $14; Bame
Same W.
’There an two gomoa each Hayaa and Miaa Rooa one aodt
B.CUbangh.ef 3
arged with operating a vehida Evona. J... Shelby. opeodiniL $30;
Ptymonth’a
centenarian
Thunday, Soaw
aeont
D. Kriatanayar, Sb 3
rile endar aaapanaion, plaadad Gana A. Findlay, Manafiald,
benefactor haa a page aU bar Monday and
gamaa on played ia A 138 003 8
—14
DaoUna, rf
3
and will be heard
own in a national publication. WadDooday
Gramwich.
M 384 6 14 4
a —36
8. Kriatmnayar, rf 3
Thia weak-a iaaua of PaopM
Also. Prrak 8. SmUh, Loradii.
|f^ I*Ri^ff,Wm^^pteii^ I^eeding. $46; David B. Ha
■agaaina davotaa a page i
guilty tp criminal nriachiaf and m paodbiiig. $38; Ltwralla I.
^ Hollow Trailer park, 32 to 19. Jana
Woody Rldga, 31 to Indiana 436^waa fined $100 and ouota. $75 at Stickbr.Gnanwidtapaadiiig,S83;
, , , 7.Lo..reo«thitthawiaa4ra.38to 14jrith 18 hlta.
Tigera 004 19 — 14
which waa auapanded on coodi Robari A. Boyar,
Plymoath;
tWmuf no oimilarviolationawithin -|-rTiHng. tMi
one yt-tx
Alao. Mint A. Wray, Aalby.
Arnold HaU. Jr. Ptymcv-l ipaading. $34: Jamaa A. Klahra.
plenied no oonMat to not having Gabon, apaading. $34; Mark A.
w
And aha waa fiiBr-fDr.fiva at tha
an oporalar’a botooa. Hawoafiaad Gibaon.. Naw Haven, tire pariing.
Nnnox'aSataiofBaaatyahowad Pl«^
$25 and coata. fine onopaBdad oo gu; Rtchaid A Ragan. WiUaid.
,
^ P"-" in daireting Aahwortha, 38
eondiiioa of obtaining a Ikonoa apaading. $32.
^4.o.Jmre7inma,.rdiriri.B W m 7,0 ^,-M

Beware! Water

‘People’
visits
Plymouth

'

;'r

.

Greenwich girls
don^t frighten
Nancy's in GSAA

Pupil performance
above average
in national tests,
schools told
Tart performanc* of aacond.
fourth, auth and dchthgraden in
Plymouth Local School diatrict
ascaad
levela of 60 par cant of
alli pupua
pupila or
of tboaa
thoaa grades '
America, Plymouth Board
Education was told Monday.

paul Gaaa. iunior huh achooll
guidanca coanaafor. raportS^
aulu of tha California taat of bask
akilla, maaaaramanto in 14 catagorin for eardi pupil.
Th» following table showa the
reeulte:

Word attack
Vocabulary
Raaind comprahanaion
Total reading
Spelling
Language mechanics
Language expression
Total language
Math computation
Math concepts and
applications
Total math
Total battery
Reference akilla
Sdenca
Social studies

Plymouth. O.. Adviwtaer. Jam 12.1986p4«e5

NO

NNCYINO
ASOUNO!

km

^a®f*
nationiU per^ Score of 90 is a top performanea,
cenules. A 69 means the local pupU 75 is well above average. 60 is a
rimka higher than 69 per cent of high average. 50 is the midpoint,
hia peer group in the nation.
40 is a low average, and so on.
Theae resulU are the best that
I ve seen in my tenure here.” Case
toldtheboard."They'resomething
we can dl be proud of.”
Mrs. Robin McClure. LoudonviUe. a 1981 alumna of Ashland
allege, was hired to succeed Mrs.
Bradley Ream as high school
English and reading teacher. She
substituting since her

Richard Roll and Dennis Blanchard, teachers, and Michael
Hawkins, student at Bowling
Green State university, and Robert
Smith, student in the University of
Akron, were hired for summer
mainUnance work. Roll wiU be
paid $4.50 an hour, the others $4.
Contract of Terry Pore, who will
now be the only industi
lathal arts

with her family to the district.
days, an additional tnree. of
A^ayincreaaeof7.99percentof extended time.
administraUve and non- certifiThe board approved a number of
routine measures, most of them
outh dissent
dealing with bookkeeping manHigh school principal receives euvers to comply with law.
salary schedule plus 40 per cent.
The board unanimously adopted
Junior high-elementary
mentary principal new language arte teat books for
geta schedule plus 40 per cent,
cent. grades kindergarten through six
Assistant
iistant receives 26 per cent and for junior high school use. The
additional.
’ chosen after lengthy
David P. Dunn was aga
aaaigned as head boys' basketball and principals.
,
The board accepted gifts of 1100
Michael Badertacher will again from the Douglas Staggses to
coach girls.
purchase a pitching machine for
AssisUnU are David Hirsehy. the baseball squad and $4,455.82
Jr., boys, and Mrs. John Echel- forOlympica of the Mind program.
berry, girls.
William F. Flaherty will coach
ninth grade boys, Case eighth
grade boys. Terry Pore seventh
grade boys.
Paul McClintock will coach
eighth grade girls. A vacancy
exists for seventh grade girls.
ken Jones and Richard Roll will
be co-head coaches of wrestling.
Mrs. Denise Thompson, who
anticipates confinement resigned
as junior high cheerleader adviser.

SMOKERS GET
THE MESSAGE

FARM ®
NOTES
Busy Finifers . . .

9 out of 10 smokers
want to quit.

To find out how,
Stanley Products orders are due
see your
June 13 to Michelle Krietcmyer or
lung association.
Jean Myers, Busy Fillers 4-H
club, which met June 4 in United
And give to
Methodist church.
Christmas Seals.
The winners of the program
cover contest were Michelle KrieAMfcRIt AN
temyer, fi»t place: Michael Krietemyer, second placr, Lisa Rath,
AS«K lATION
third nlaee.
lb voted to give Randy
Myers $15 toward
d 4-H camp
camp,
Billy Long gavee a health Utalk o
bleeds. Stephen Kenainger WILL do houaecleaning. Careftil
talked on bicycle safety.
work by mature woman. Rataa
Michelle Krietemeyer gave a negotiable. Tel. 347-3041. 13p
demonstration on sewing, Steph<
Kenainger. deroonatration (
Krietemycr a demonstra
tion on woodworking and Michael
KrieCemyer a demonstration on
whipping rope.
Next meeting will be June 20 in
the Methodist chur^.

HELP WANTED
able at Monroeville fKtoiy. Houn
may be arranged dunn, day shifu
to meet requirements of houseMives/mothets oho have family
responsibiHties. Light assembly
oorh.
Please respond to Bos G. c/o
The Spectator. 40 S. Main SL.
Monroeville. 0.. 44847. •

w^w
When you’re trying to sell,
buy, hire or just get someone’s
attention, the place to get that
notice is on this page. Folks may
pass over other pages, they
never overlook this one.
The price is right at just $1.75
for 20 words or less. $2 if we bill
you.

-. 93

ni I
H£. S

S fi* o*

Ss-q

>MsmDon’t miss
Advertiser
classifieds

1^1
W ® a
K ^

*g

Tel. 687-5511
THE ADVERTISER
before noon on Monday
Ask for help when
composing cards of thanks,
in memoriams, sale ads, etc.

There’s no monkey business!!

ill

Plymouth,©..Advertiser.June 12,1986P%w6_.. .

Wi«e Shoppers Look Here Fi&tl

f

\

A Business Directory
All
MASONRY
CONCRHE WORK
•
•
•
•
•
•

SideiMite
Driveways
Pato
Chimneys
Basements
Block Duildmes
Nmi or Kepai'Ml
Tel. 752-5IP’
751-5152
All Types O

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs
STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS.

..' '

Now 5.9% and 6.9%' Financing on selected models.

PLUMBING
Complete PhuBbtns A Hoottns
eerviow PLUMBING A HEAT
ING. 269 Ricte 8t. Pbnmmth. 0.,
TeL Leonerd Foiner *t 687-^^

Cy Reed Ford-Mercury Sales
Rt ?/4 l-«

MOOREB PABl^ AND 8EH.
VICE CENTER, PaUic Sonan,
Plymouth. The ajiawer to keepins
your cer in good shape for safe
driving. TeL 687-0661.
tfc
FOR RE^^^: Cote, oocy opctair*
one bednom apartmenL Newly
carpeted, oodles of storage, SluuF
eck ealiinete in an eqniped kitcheo,
garage with automatic openers,
lots of yard. Enjoy country living
in a suburban sstting. 8226 per
month. TsL 342-2S41 iMbrs noon
Weekdays.
5.12c

OPTOMETRIST

DR. E. C. WINBIGLER
DR. RICHARD ARNESON
in the practice of general optometry.

IbsMWwUM

Unlraatad. H can laad (o atroka
or iwari attack. H't aaaity dalactad. and can uauaily bt controtiad.

Vic's Custom Golf Shop

149 Poplar St. Shalby, Ohio
Tel. M2-23G7

New Hours: Monday—8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday—8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Saturday—8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Tel. 687-6791
13 West Broadway
Plymouth

havo it and not knoMP ti. You can
taai haatthy. ba activa and atUI
it.

hingion St . Sh#ib
PHONE 342 3171

Fly the flag
on Flag Day,
June 14

V. 4i‘, 4S/1

Welcomes the associateship of

Ql^eciolttig 2tatlo«e*g
Shelby Printing

0

DR. P. E. HAVER

23 miilioo Am«nc«ni - young

complete line of

Complete repairs.- club littinis,
alternations on all makes ol clubs.
New and used clubs staitei sets and
juniors
an toll accessories at discouht ptices.

RENE^ subscription during June,
insert paid classified two weeks
GET THIRD WEEK FREEI

-f

loliow your doctor's ordars.

f ▼ j
\I/

Speak your mind
by letter to the editor
F041 SALE: Electric motora,
aeveral aizee, used, all in working
condition. See at 14 Eaat Main
atieet
tfc

FOR SALE: Birch cupboard foo», GARAGE SALE: Wednaaday.
varioaa aizaa; GE rotiaaeria and Tbaraday and Friday, 9 a.m. to 5
broiler, floor ahampooor and P-bl Tool#, dothin# and miacd*
acrubber, conaole Univeraal tig- ianaotu. 8 Mil! atraat, Plymouth.
' sag aawing machine, proUbla
I2p
karoaana heater. 10.500 BTU;------ ^----------------------------------electric heater, thre pc. gold
CARD OF THANKS
colored aecdonal eofia. camp atove. We wiah to extend our aincere
fiahing polea and alumninum box thanka to oar frienda, ncighbora
with lorea and acceeaoriea, toola, and relativea for their gifta,
collectable toya, candy making flower*,
flowara. telephone
telapbone ealla and the
molda, auuuog,
motam,
clothing, bowling
oowung balla
oalla and many, many beautiful
beautaful carda.
carda
many houa^old itema and mia- AUhavemadeouranniveraarya
oellaneoua. 85 Sanduaky atreet, very apedal day.
HanOd and Inet Shaffer
Plymouth. TeL 687-7161. Open
daily 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. 5,12c
12p

ALL SEASONS
Real Eatate Aaaodalea
41 Birchfield St, Plymouth, O.
John E. Hedeen, broker
T-:l. 687-7791 or 687-3435
We aeU Plymouth,
a nice place to Uva..

FOR GATHERING DUST

always shop
AT HOME FIRST
PIANO FOR SALE
Wuntod; RMponnbU pmtj to
uMume umull monthly puynwotw
on piano. Sm locally. Call cndit
managm 1400447-4266.
13p
SIXTH ANNUAL Nocth St yaid
aalc, Jun, 13-16,9 ajn. to6p.m. 12c
FOR FAMILY garaga aale.'p^
day, Jon, 13. 8:30«'B0, wmt adga
ofGnenwich, Rt2^4.TItS80color
computar. fumiturv. air puriiW,
food dehydrator, Foatoria glaaa,
Monalu camera, 9 X 12carpatand
pad. golf bag. watar aUi. dothing,
miaoellaneoua.
12p
FORSALE; Fiber glaaa boat 181L
Johnaon outboard 80 HP. Tta Nat
tilt bed trailer, new THLR tiree,
battery, other extree. TaL<419) 7442719 anytima
13p

Help Save Our
Natural Resources

SELL ITfJISrwITH.
, A CLASSIFIER AR!'/,
I
J

p n Country
OC U Farm Market

Route ei,
Piyn’outh, o

NOT NECESSARILY NEW. 421
Willow Circle. Ueed clothing.
WivKlen and ^ .-viheted iteme. Open
itiiir. Fri., 1 to 6
tfc

PreswUwl in the Public maereM

KCTROLUX SALES A SERK. New and rebuilt Jack
ward 4127 Bullhead Rd„ WUrd Tel. 935-1802
tfc

A

$50 REWARD

Here'S How. When cooking
vegetables, use as tmte wawr
as possible and cower pan to
speed cooking Pots and
pans wtm Hat. smooth bot
toms cook faster wtth test
chance ot burning the food
inside

ifciNr .

'Of inlotmriiofi le«liii| to urmt tnd
coovicbMi ol peison 0( penoia eho
milicnuslT dimMOd picnic tobies on
Lytle Hinnun piopcftf. Noble rood.
Shiloh.
13p

MARATHON CAMYOUT
24-Hour Live Bait

Pepsi

See Indians vs. Twins
, -'Friday, June 13
^et one free ticket with

8 gal. Super M Premium Gas
New summer hours
Friday-SAwday to 10:30 p.m.
Wednesday to 10 p.m.

oilky^nLST
CARD OF THANKS
We wiah to aaad our aiiion
thanks to each and ovary eoo that
so gradoualy expressed hie com
passion to as in the recant tragedy
of oar daughter. Chwyl, and her
hasband. Duo Saydar. May God
blaia and eotiefa you haavenly.
HaroU and Mary PraUpp
and funily
13,20p
TRI-STATE
DRrvnTKAlNINO
Enjoy two wsaka of Traeten
TImto Training ocaducted 20
rnOea aoolh of Dayton far paat 16
ytam. REAL PLACEMENT oar
^ emphaeiMd. For oompleU
written dstaUe call- Ptiandly
Trayjs at (518) 4S4-U87 n»AT.
1249JSP

HANDTMAN; Bow impnre.
maada. priatfag. tBeOng, laadwvping. small jahe. Pme aatiautm. TeL 887-8881 ar 887-8881.
a»AU,19p

BANANAS...^...........33^
CORN.5/1.00
Iatra lar^ Slldna

TOMATOES

_____ _

......... .89^

BEANS......
iaIeySoutham

PEACHES

....» 59^

VIDALLIA ONIpNS.eu.69*
tm4 or WMt. »..dl.m

_ ^

GRAPES.................. ilI.29
OMo t AmUi Imtid Omm________
Paoii Vollay Colby longhorn....,....... ....... .......H>. 82.19
Baby Swift....................................
............... |u. 82.99
Old-Fothion«j Slob Bocon.. |MPAMgi|^....lb. $1.B*
Virginia Bokwj Horn............._
gg an
Edtrich Cciing Hot Doga......|Hjj|BH..82.6B

YOU
SHOULD HEAR
WHAT
U5. SAVINGS
BONDS
ARE PAYING
NOW!
C>ive as a call arvJ
youll hear all about
U.S. Savings Bonds'
new money market
rates, as wdl as the
current rate.
We’ll also tell you
about the guaranteed
tetum.tax advantages,
where to buy variable
rate Savings Bonds
and much more.

l-SOfHJ&BtNids

